the blood-vessels of the amputated limb, and told me that macroscopically the arteries had appeared to him to be rather hypoplastic. This has been observed, it may be mentioned, in some other cases of the disease. The posterior tibial artery showed organized thrombus, containing pigment granules (? h.Tmosiderin) . The upper part of the posterior tibial artery showed no thrombosis, but much narrowing of the lumen from a kind of endarteritis obliterans. The lumen of the lower part of the posterior tibial artery was likewise not obliterated; about the small vessels (vasa vasorum) surrounding it there was considerable cell-infiltration. One of the venw comites of the middle part of the anterior tibial artery was obliterated by organized thrombus, containing D-2 pigment granules (? haemosiderin). In this disease, it may be noted, Leo Buerger thinks that the posterior tibial co-veins are often closed, while the anterior ones are open.
About that time (1908) the patient seemed to have true psoriasis (not leucoplakia) of the tongue (he still has some simple cutaneous psoriasis of his trunk, limbs, and scalp). There was no evidence of disease in the thoracic or abdominal viscera. The brachial systolic blood-pressure (in both arms) was about 130 mm. Hg.
In July, 1912, owing to great and unyielding pain in the right stump, Dr. zum Busch amputated through the middle of the femur.
On September 21, 1916, patient was admitted to hospital under my care, having had for the past two years typical "intermittent claudication" on walking in the calf-muscles of his remaining (left) leg. For the last six months or so he had suffered from pain and tendency to cyanosis, of the " pseudo-erythromelalgia " type, in the left foot. There was no pulsation in the left dorsalis pedis artery. Fairly good pulsation could be felt in the femoral artery at the left groin, but none in that at the right groin. The left radial pulse could, also, not be felt, and the artery was doubtless obliterated. The patient himself was not aware of this, and said that, though he could use his left hand as well as ever, he had for some time been subject to temporary feelings of coldness in that hand. The brachial systolic blood-pressure in the right arm was 125 mm. Hg. The patient's Wassermann reaction (Dr. H. Schmidt) was negative. The knee-jerk (of the remaining-left-lower limb) was present, and the plantar reflex was of the normal (flexor) type. The patient had not quite given up his old habit of cigarette smoking.
Since then, by rest in bed, &c., there has been some improvement in regard to the turgid, erythromelalgia-like, congestion of the foot, but the patient needs morphine injections for sleep at night. He sornetimes seems to obtain a sensation of relief by letting the leg hang down over the edge of the bed so that the foot becomes congested and purplish.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. BATTY SHAw: I should like to ask Dr. Parkes Weber why he uses the term "Thrombo-angiitis Obliterans" to describe the condition when, ever since 1878, Dr. Weir Mitchell introduced the term " Erythromelalgia." Dr. Parkes Weber's case conforms in all important particulars with the composite picture associated with these cases. It is true that Dr. Weir Mitchell's contention that this disorder is associated with changes in the nervous system Clinical Section 3has not been substantiated, as was shown by Dr. F. E. Batten in a case of Dr. Parkes Weber's, published in the British Journal of Dermatology, 1901, p. 41; 1902, p. 388 , and by myself in three cases of erythromelalgia, studied microscopically.! In these cases I was able to show that the only histological change found was thickening of the intima of the arteries, and in one case thrombosis of the veins. The term "erythromelalgia " is so expressive of the clinical findings that, despite the fact that it conveys no idea of the origin of the malady, which is the nosological ideal, I think it ought to be retained, much as we retain the term " intermittent claudication " for a kindred disorder. Clinical medicine would be the gainer by the retention of these terms, and I think it would be better to postpone the use of a histological nomenclature until we have arrived at a discovery of the actual cause of the vascular changes which underlie what we speak of as erythromelalgia.
Dr. WEBER (in reply): I have already explained my views in regard to the term Erythromelalgia, in my paper on " Thrombo-angiitis Obliterans," in the Quarterly Journal of Medicine for July, 1916 (ix, p. 299 ). The symptomatic term " erythromelalgia," originally introduced by Weir Mitchell, has been employed for various conditions of vascular or nervous or trophoneurotic origin, including even some cases with cyanosis and swelling of extremities of only functional or angiospastic origin. Etymologically, the term is well adapted to be applied to the class of cases under consideration, meaning, as it does, a painful -condition of an extremity associated with redness or cyanosis. Personally, I think the term would be best employed only symptomatically, as expressing the ' symptom-group" of pain in an extremity, associated with redness or cyanosis, especially when the limb is allowed to hang down, or is kept in a dependent position, favouring venous and capillary congestion. Nothing would be gained by introducing the term " pseudo-erythromelalgia" or " spurious erythromelalgia." Some of the cases met with in persons not of Hebrew origin, which have been labelled as " erythromelalgia " or " pseudoerythromelalgia " of a foot, have been examples of tertiary syphilitic arterial disease. Sir Frederic Eve's cases are very interesting in connexion with the present one which I have shown to-night.
